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CHURCH DIKECfOr.Y.
BAPTIST cnt'KCU.

Itev. .1. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Sunday Servlcoi t'ix a. m. sr.a t p. m.

i'raver Meeting Every Wednesday evening at Ctf

ClOCK.
Scats rree. Tlio public arc Invited to intend,

ST. MATTHEW'S I.BTIIF.HAN CUCRCU.
Minister Itev. o. I), a. Marclay.
Sunday Services 10 a. m. and 7fp. m.

i'raver Mcoili'fi Kvery .Vcdncsday evening at la
scatslreo. Nopews rented. All aro welcome.

rKKSBYTEKIAS crimen.
Mlnlsler-l- fv. Stuart MMiliell.
Sunday Services m; a. in. and ay, p. m.

Meellng-Ev- cry Wednesday evening at 0j
hea'is'free. No pctva rented. SI rangers welcome.

METHODIST KPISCOPAI. CUCKCH.
Presiding Elder Itev. W. Evans.
Minister Uev. E. II. Yocum.
Sunday Services liitf and 0f p. m.

Iiiblo'class-Eve- rv Monday cycnlnc at o o'clopk.
Vointir Men's I'raver Memlng-Ev- ery Tuesday

e7enliiirat CM o'cicci:.
ileneral Mectlng-Ev- ory evening offlc u,,4kost's Bcilmxo, on Main street second

- 7 o'clock.
nxroRMED enencn.

corner ot Third nnd Iron streets,
pastor Itev. W. E. Krebs.
iiesldei.ee Corner 4th nnd Catharine sireets,
Sunday Servlces-1- 0f a. m. nnd 1 p. m.
Sundav School 9 a. m.
prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All iiro invited There Is always room.

ST. PAUL'S Clll KCH.

Hector l'.ev L. Zahner.
Sunday servlecs-- mx a. m., 7X p. m.

Plrit Sunday In tlio'monlh, Holy o,mml;10'!:11,nv
services nrenarntory to

evening beto'-olli- st Sunday In eacn monui.
Pews rented: but everjbodv welcome.

KVAN0K1.ICAI, Clll'UCH.
Presiding Eblpr-ll- ev. A. I., lieeser

Si i dny Vrvlce- -2 p. m.. In the Iron street Church.
Pra er Meeting Every Sabbath at 2 p. m.
All are Invited, .viniro weieninr.

Meets In "the little lirlck church on the hill,"

t vi ns Iho Welsh llaptlst church-- en ltock street
weJullirTneellng for vv orshlp, every Lord's day at- -

'TeTand the public aro cordially Invited to

ntienu

ORDERS, lilnnU, ju- -t prlnteil anil
SCHoni, bound In small books, on hand and
tor sale at the Columbian uince.

DI.AXK DEEDS, on l'arclinu-ii- t ami Linen
' Paper, eoinmon and for Adnilnls' rators, Execu- -

, and trances, ror saie ciieapui iuu vu..,;o...
on ee.

V

HVJ-- vwui

I).

II.

KNDUE NOTKS jn-i- t iirinUil ami for nalc
cheap lit luo Columbian uuia.

r.LOO.MSP.URG II1RKCTOUY.

PKOI'ESSIONAI. CAllDS.

ti. liAUICLEv". AlKimev-at-l.a- Ollici
In liiiivver'n building, snUbtory.llooms 4s
Ii. ROHISON, Attoriipy-:tt-Ln-

In building, Main street.

CtAMUlCL KNORR. Atlnrn
in liatlinaiis isuiiuing, .Muiusua-i-.

I VI.. VV.M. M. UKIlKH.SvirKemi and Hivki- -

I Plan. Olllco Market Mil

R. EVANS, M, D., SurReon I'liysi- -

elan, unu l.eMaenge un iiuru

T li. .McKELVY, M. D., Surgeon I'liy- -

V , .vi. l) , Mligeoii nnu
( N. w. C. Market and st,

Ijlaua-se- ot the ej a specialty aug. w, lini.

TVR. J. C. R UTTER,

PHYSICIAN & SDliQEON,

E.

Law,011ice

Ottlcc, North Market street,
'70. Eloomsburg, Pa.

I. L. RAIlli,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
opposite Episcopal Church,

uuri.r, i n,

Jr" Teeth extracted without rain.
OCt. 1 147'J

Office

Street, Blooms- -

W. Hi HOUSE,
pa. i,!ic"y- -

Ifhtvlnnnf work
men

KU WITHOUT upon thn

onen durimi daii.

Nov. y

( M. DRINKER, LOCKSMITH.

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

Opeka Uulldlng, llloomsburg, Pa.

TVAVID Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Hotel.

X. ci

al

East

and
luiueo biieei,

and

l'ltlh

Main

onico

and

ij
KUHN. dealer in Tallow, etc..
entro between seconu ana 'xuira.

KOSENSTOCK, Photographer,
Clark Wolf's More, Main street.

UGUSTUrf FltEUNI), I'ractical honieo- -

.A palhlo Ilorso and Cow Doctor, Iltomnsburi', Pa.
14,

Y. KF.STF.lt,

MERCHANT TAII.OK.
ItoomKo. 15, OrKKillecss Uciuuko, Eloomsburg.

F

rt'rrfhvnu'u

KEAS imuWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange Hotel llloomsburg,

Xtna, Ins Co., ot Hartford, Connecticut... 6,wki,uoo
Liverpool, uouuon ana uiooo

Liverpool 13M0,iHio
aucatishlre lo.ooo, 00

Fire Association, Philadelphia 3,1iki,whj
Farmers of Danville 1,000,0110

Dautllle.Mutual !6,0"!
New York S,ew,ooo

fsn.e31.nn1
As tho agencies are dtrect, policies are v. rllten for

he w ituoul any delaj In the onice at

March !,So-- y
HAltTMAN

KKrKESKNTS THK 0IX0W1N0

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES:
Ljcomlngor Jluncy Pennsylvania,
horlh Amclcan of Philadelphia, Pa
Vranklln, of
Penn8)lvunlaot
Farmers ot York,
Hanover ot York.
Slanhattanot

office on Market Street No. e, llloomsDurg, Pa,
oct, 86,

F IRE 1NSUKANCE.

Above

House

street,

C1I1IISTIAN K. KNAPP, UI.OOMSIIUIIO, PA,
11II1TI. AMKHICA AhM'ltACE COMPANY'.
tiKKM AN FIHKINsl'IIANCE COVIPANY--

.

NATIONAL FIKE INSl'KANCK COMPANY.
UNION INhUKANCE COMPANY.

'Ihe.e oli coki'Okatioss aro well seasoned by ago
and MitE TEHTbD and have never jet had a loss set-
tled bv fltiv court nf lAU' Thflr nckptH nr ttll lri!phf.
ed In touu stci aiTluand aro llubloto the
of

Losses and uonesti y and nald
soon as determined by cuhistiin f. KNirr, ti'tc- -

ILAUtSTiMi APJl'STEH HUJOllkliCKU, Pi,
'the fit fVilmnliln ftrnnlv khnnld rtntrnnl7n

thoagercy w here losses any aro and paid
by one or their n citizens.

PKOMPTN'Eas,
Nov, le, W).

MISCELLANEOUS.

Capital.

Itoiulot

1SO.U1TY FAIK DEAUNQ

BatfJUWAI,

'JKHJSI
Cow:!bia:i u?iuitii, Eioomsburg,

Mcr.bfr Valtcd Btotea Atcoclatlon.
Co".'iect!or.a America Europe.

WALIjliU,

Attov3iey-atLnv- 7.

OH:c, Seccni? doorlrom National Dank.

HIX)OM!iUU:tQ,

Attoi ne5"it-Lnw-
,

Increase, Pensions Obtained, Collections

F.at'3 E3I!.dii:o.

CI! .wnnllMfVP.in'T
JHJCKALiEiV,

street, below Court Uouso

JOHN CLARK,

store.

F.

E.H- -

lUHnfli'm"""
Uloomsburg.I'a.

Schujicr'a Hardware

mr,.

B1LLMEYER,

LAW.

OFPics-- ln Harman'a Eulldlng, street,

MTTLX.

LITTLE,

Q

oomsburg,

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LA-

MILLER,
iUliftX-Al-l.A- !!

omccInUi'ower'sbulldlnir.second floor.room

FRANK ZARR,

Uloorcstiurg,

ATTOit.S'EY

Bloomsburg,

Eloomsburg,

Attopnoy-at- - .aw.
Prayer Thursday

llariman'b

tIKKOnb'.

above Centre.
(!an consulted German.

Q.EO. ELWELL,

HOB'T.

Y--A

Co'.umsian Ecilbo, Eloomsburg,

Member United States Association.
collections America Eurcpo

CATAWISSA.

yy EYERLY,

nLOOMSBURO,

UlWIfcl-Al-UA-

Catawlssa,

collections promptly remitted,
poposue ueposu

RIIAWN,

onice, corner Third streets.

THE DAVIS.

sleiau.uorthsldoMaln btreet, Market. rjlj LATEST ISTIIEBEST
M.Mt'lll..Mi

lurimrsiuma nn.

Mutual

TIib Greatest sSewins Macliiae of tbe Asi

Don't this wonderful piece

SUCCh,

lllooms-
burg.

catawlssa,

lection, uavis vertical
Shuttle Sewing Machine Manufac-

tured Wute'town, New York.
cordially

invited In-

spect New Machine
obtain samples wort,

beautiful desirable than
before accomplished utterly

impoisible other duplicate,
Thousands witiiessinir immense ranct
work, discarding their machines

machine, sulucient
superiority hrinir Davis

trade that factory fullest

GX?YXGcl.L G6uAvnrlrdnnn Riinorlnrmnnner.
urraiiicu hunerceues

corner streets. Mge whfpll BlvJnrr UMAKALLL-

hours
wiuLeattiwonicoMu Working Parts,

GUN

dalrcd.

LOWENIIERO,
Central

Meat.

uprlll.18TS.

Home,

Insured

hazard

I'hOVllTLY adlusted

settled

rlaUc.

proot

while others have from forty seventy-five- .

making complicated,
able most reliable machine

positively leads others, iioino away
uatinj, lightest

NINO SHUTTLE MACHINE WOULD

uives general (satisfaction. Will sold
recent popular REDUCED SCALE

PIIICE3. camples work
SALTZEK, Uen'l Agent.

llloomsburg,
'70-l- y.

P.ipei Hanging.

VM, F. BODINEi
IKON 11ELOW SECOND, llLOOMSUfJHU,

prepared

HOUSE FAINTING!

Ornamental

PAPER HANGING,

UOTII DUCOJtATlVE PLAIN.

kliiilN oi'I'tirnKiii Ilc'iuilrcd.
mill iimuu good neiv,

NONE S WOHKMEN FMPLOYED

Estimates Mado Work.

VM. I10D1NE.

PATENTS
how obtain thorn. Pamphlet

froo, upon receipt Stamp post-ag- o.

Address
QILMOItn, SMITH

Sotteitort
ira.ili.jto.,

JOB PRINTIflO
Neatly cheaply executed

Colckbiah Office,
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r$ is m m m m , m m m m m mm m m m m mm
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SELLERS'
COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Yoarn Before the Public.
Prouounccd by all to bo tho most I'lcn.iint and

rXrnr Ions remedy In use, lor tho euro of toukIh,

cold, ei imp, liunrrp-.ri"- ., tickling scnsallon ol tho

throat, whooping cough, itc. OVEIt A .111 I.I.HIN

MOTT1.1.M M(l.l) WITHIN Till: I.AsT I'WV

YIJAIiM. It ijlvcsrcllel wherever used, and has tho

povf er to lmpirt bcnellt th it cannot bo had from the

cirjU n lxtur.ro"lnu.c. sold by nllDrujElstsat

2.5 cents per bottle.

riEI.I.EUN1 I.IVEU 1'Il.l.s aro also highly re-

commended for curing liver complnlnt, constipation,

lever and ogue, and nil dlscosea ot

thostomjcuandllvcr. Sold Sy til Uruggbta at 25

cents per box.

R. B. Sellers & Co., Pittsturgh, Pa.
oct a, ':u-l-

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE.

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation ot tho

White Sewing Machine
Induces many unsmipuloiis competitors to .p&ottto
nil kind- of inonn i ricks tti Inluit- Hh ivmtlatlon. sv
Lie to caution all InienUliitf puicha'isuot to buy a j

White Machine
except Horn Its icgular authorized dealers, who will
ue susininea uy me lonuwiug v!anauiy.

WEWAIlllANTTHE NATUEAL WEAK AND TEAK
OP THE

White Shuttle Sewii Machine,

PLATE NUMIIEU ltEMR!) FOH FAMILY Pl'ltl'O- -
SES, .ND 11EHEHY ACIUKETO KMIP THE SME
IN HEI'AIlt FOH T B TEHVI Or I I V I . VIIAICJs
FItOVI THIS D ATE, PIIEE Or ClIrtEOt.

This warranty excepts the breakage of needles
bobbins and shuttles.

This warranty will r.ot bu sustained unless ine
late number above given corresponds wlih the I

umter en Hie shuttle race slide. Hew are of defaced
r allei cd numbers

WHITE KEWINO MACHINE CO.

Tho "WHITE" Stutt.o Sowing Machko
Has (iiiKATEK capacity than nny other fnmlly Seeing

lacnine ior aoing tcry an ij oi v.urK.

oot. 3, Ta-i-

'79

.1. SALTZEH. (icncnil
lilooinsburg, Ta.

A WEEK In your own town, and no cap-
ital rlskrd. You can glw tlio business a
trial without pxpt'osf. Tho bestopiiortu-nlt- y

ever offcrtrd tor thoo willing to
work. You try iiothlngeNe until

ou see for what uu can do at
the huslnef-- we offer, o room to explain here.
You can devoto all jour time or only our spare
timo tolhebusiness, nnd tonke preut pity Tor eery
hour that ou i ork. Womt n utuko as much as men.
fcend for fpedal private t rms and particulars, which
we mall free fiimtlltfrtv Don't cuinplaln of hard
i tines wimp you naM bum a cuance. Auuiessii,halli;tt & co , ruriund .Maine.

oct 3, ly

SCO
TO fi(HMi A YFIATf, or f." to fJita
tia In jourowu 1'icaUty. Norl?k
Women ilo as well as men.
make more Mian tho atiu.unt stat
ed above, so one can fall 'o make
money fast. Anyone can do the

work. You can make from w cents to fi an hour by
detollDU jour ienmgs aim spie lime to uui nust- -
m'W1. it cois iu irv me ijuiiie. uuiiut;
l'ko It for inciiev m.ikliiir eer onVied Busl- -

ni'SsnltMsantandf.trlctly honorable. Header. If ou
want to know all about the best paj tng business be- -
lore luepuuiic, senci u- jour uuureMi unu we vwu
send ou lull pirllculars and private terms free;
samples worth f3also tree ; o can then hake up

our mind for joursclf Address OEOItOB STINSON
&. CO., Tortland, Maine, oct. 3, y

ESPY PLANING MILL.
The undersigned lessee or the Planing MID,

Is prepared to do all kinds of mill

Boors, Frames, Sash, Blicils, etc.

CiuKLrs Knro.
liloenisburtr, pa.

AT THE
OUANtiKVILLU Au.VIIK.UY

you can get a 'I horousn Educauon with tho

LEAST OUTLAY OF MONEY.
For Catalogue, address the;! rluclpal.

AprllU. lS7-- tf

11EV. C K,

THIS IS KEPT ON FILE

copy.

Aircnt.

fehouhl
ourfct'ir

Many

noiiii'iij
before.

Espy
work",

AT THE OF

ifiiri

CANF1ELD.

PAPER
OFFICE

- r d ; ,

times nun anri nmbuilding rniLHUCLrniHf'nr.rii,.lll, n.l Kl.'lltl, Rt..
Who recelvo Advcrtl'-ement- nr this Paper,
reTimiATCO 111 irfinrii cn.11 jiairatb I MT Al LOrrffrur eiTKinnr,hrrlMnir.
fctnd 33c. for AYElt fcO.Vsi 3IANL A-1-

IjIVERY DIRIXTOU. TEACHER AND
JJJ STUDENT

fahould subscribe for

THE 12IDUOATOR,
A Live Educational .Monthly, published

OUANGEVILLE, I'A.,
for 50 cents per ear. bend six cents for specimen

April is, ls-- 9 tt

STOMACH

C. K. CANFIELI).
IMllnr.

Do you feel that any one of your organs your
stomach, liver, bowels or nervous system falters In
Its work? If so, repair the damage with the most
poweiful.yethnrmless.itlnvlgoranls. llemember

Poetical.
TIIK MIIiIiKH WOOING,

nr n. c. Howie,

"Love meal little, lovo meal long,"
sang tho dusty miller

To his wheat art, and his song
Did a maize and thrill her.

"I'.ld mc barley hope j oh I gtvo
Me one grain ot comfort ;

I would oat thee ami llvo
Holding on to some fort.

"In your ryes now shlno i

There rice cereal pleasure!
Oh I hominy jo.v 3 arc Inlnu

Filling up my pleasure "

Come tho matflen's corntut laugh
At tLo mil ler fawning,

"You can winnow girl with chaf- f-
sir to you good morning."

OUK MADONNA.

-- ruck.

51193 ALCOTT'H rOKU asaOllY 07 1IKR StSTERf MAD- -

1M2 MAY KlKRlKkS,

A child, her waywaM pencil drew
On margins of her book

Clarlacda of Cowers, danctnj elve",
UlrJ, butterfly and brook.

undoTia, and play forgot,
Seeking with hand and heart

The teacher whom Mto learned to lovo

Uefore she knew 'twaa Art.

A maiden, lull of lotty dreams,
blender and fair and tall

As wcro thag0ddc3&es she traced
Upon her chamber wall,

fetlll laboring with brush and tool,
Still seeking everywhere

Ideal beaut), grace and strength,
In the "divine despair."

A woman, calling forth alone,
Ambitious, fcrae, elate,

To moult) life with a dauntless will,
To seek and conquer fate.

Itlch colors on her palette glowed,
Patience bloomed Into power ;

Endeavor earned Ita just reward,
Arthau ttsuappy hour.

A wife, low sitting at his feet
To paint with tender &UU

The hero of her early dreums,
Artist but woman still.

Olad now to shut tho world away,
Forgetting cen Itomo ;

fan tent to be tue household saint
shrined In a peaceful home.

A mother Holding In her nrma
The sweet, supreme success ;

Giving a life win a life,
I) lnz that she might bless,

Grateful for Joy unspeakable.
In tho brief, blessful past ;

The picture of a baby faco
Her loneliest and last.

Death, the stern sculptor, wltha touch,
No earthly power can stay,

Changes to marble In an hour
The beautiful, pale clap.

Hut tho mighty master, comes,
Mixing his tints w Uu tears,

Taints an Immortal form to shlno
Undlmm?d by coming jears.

A fair Madonna, golden-haire-

hose soft ej es seemed to brood
Upon the child whose little hand

Crowns her with motherhood.
Sainted by death yet bound earth

By Us most tender ties,
For life h03 yielded up to her

Its sacred mysteries.

So live, dear soul serene and safe,
Throned as in Raphael's skies,

Ty po of the lov e, the faith, the grief
Whoso pathos neerdlus.

Hlvlnc or human, still the same
To touch and lift tho heart ;

Earth's sacrifice Is Heaven's fame,
And Nature truest Art.

Woman's Journal.

Select Story.
.NKMilE'S LKAI'-YKA- U 1'liUl'OSAI,.

Really. Catharine, I don't wonder at
Mary's surprise at your behavior. You for

set that vim are Frank's widow, You are
too forward.'

I hesitated a moment, really anxiou-- , to
temper Frnnk'u

and tho speaker was his mother.
'Forward ! cried Mary. 'Indeed, you

would have been shocked last night, mother
There was Mr. Vance urging her to sing,
and acting as if Herbet Halstead was her
only friend, when it was only a married
woman

'Yes,' interrupted Julia, 'I think, moth
made to order fchort notice, guar. er jf you can't make Kate realize that sho

A

ti

at

on

IK

to

to

is a married woman, with a daughter neatlj
six years of age, you had better '

'Send me away,' I broke in, unable longer

once.

angry.

Mr.

taken
of I scorned The inf
luent of ran to
room, to put ou bonnet to get of
house, I looked iu glass, as put
crape bonnet, widow's cap aud

on head. a face
black was very becoming, though it
a remarkably face. looked
more than five, some more
than I really over tweuty
four. at to Strong,

had been petted wife years, and
of two. The of

two, I look at the face surrounded
crape made tears come again but I

them away, resolutely, and went
I

that a walk would do me
more good than else, I went
without darling, inseparable

little baby girl, Nellie, Thi
showed troubled to

tell, I to trust mytelfwlth
one, our

room at the time. I eould only hope
that at five years a child did not under
stand me,

Soon after left, mother-in-la- and
her a
invited go she, feeling,

among the gentlemen that visited house,
llnlstead,or, she had called hltn since

her babyhood, Uncle Herbert. He had been
her father's chum nnd dearest friend,
nnd loved Frank's sake.

'Ladles home, Nelt ?

home,' she said, 'and I dess mamma
11 ha in soon

'Very well. Let's go tho parlor nnd
have n chat.'

Nellie sat in bU lap, discussing tho mer
its of cocoanut cakes and sugar nlmotids n

while but ruddenly, dropping her
candles in her lnp, she aked, 'What leap

leap I you know whats
it?

'Leap 1 leap frog? leap, Is that
it?

Yes. What is it?'
'Why, it's a year when you ladles can ask

tho gentlemen marry you. Itut you see,
Nellie, you young or you
ask mo?

'Oh, wouldn't ask you. Mamma's
going to ask you.'

tuem.

little

little

The young man nearly dropped child,
and then folded her close to him, lest per
bapt, he should forget her again. 'What do
you mean, darling?' ho asked. 'Now think,

but don't tell Uncle any
tl mi of our own make up.

Oli' i.u really, trtiely, bless she'
alive isn't that what siy when yntiVe
rue? Weill' littls tot gave n long

sigh and p.ii!hcd,Hcrbert not daring to inter
rupt her, let .should see nuxlety.anci
miiiature woman that the was, should reluse
to ati"fy lilm

'Well she repeated, 'you tee, they does
c ,l l i miiiiia, so they iloes. loilaymnrn

ing, they niaked mamma cry (she
would call yesterday todnurrovv,) they scold
ed her again, because wouldn't sing, and
then they taid fordard. What'
fordard

under his 'If I had been some

weapons

Pordard, indeed ejaculated Herbert
breath.

now. .Nellie, about leap

year ?'

uu

ers

I most fordot.didn't I? Well,
you mamma earn but, uncle
bert, I nevtr showed you loo wee nic.new

kittens They' only little sines, wiv- -

eyes. out to piazza, and show
you.

was be impatient. The young
knew child well for that, and so

they went and kitten
Tht n lie tried coax Nellie back
subject.

ry

It no e to

to to

'Oh, I fordot she said. Only they made

niammi sa)
What uul they say, darling? I give

you a big doll'
'With real hair ?'

'Yes, yes! Real and eyes, and oh,
nothing. l!ut they I w anted to mar

They mamma wasn't a girl, and she
was old mamma said there
mamma. Mamma, didn't you ask Uncle
Herbert to marry you? He wants to
know.'

I had come in, looking child, anil
that was speech I heard. I ready to

with mortification.
'Kate, darling, can't I hope you'll me

? You must know ihat I hoped, when
these (touching veil and tires'

put aside, that I could k joutolet
mo lor you, and at once. Come,
ling,' I hid my face in my bands. 'You've

me lo marry you ; and I must name
tho dav ; and I now, at once. Ltt's give
them a good thorough sui pn-- e. I can guer
how they've treated you. Come, now,
ready this fairy, ibis blessed little darling
Ihat has brought me happiness,atul we'll
go to your uwn minuter.

I tried to but I was so weary ol
living with inuiher-in-law- , that at l.ijt we

threo slippeed of house; and deai
keep ; I was widow, I)r g ha,, me nl!lrried

as

on

ni

ro

V

as

to aud kuew Herbert well,
ried us.

Wo drove back, and reached the front
door as the family were returniig. Julia
who woulnd appropriate Herbert, stepped
forward.

evening, Mr. Halstead, you mot
Kate on slops ? Strange !' with a glance
at as it i to ineetnim,

'Nut al all, .Mirs Herbert. 'My
wife and I just in to receive your con
iralulations, and to leavo little Midget her

to control myself,' first timo that a few days
hint has been thiown out, and if it xn tableaux I have was hall so

little Nellie, poor child, I would go away conlical as one tho.--o three mads,
to living at You drive me really felt Julia ; I kuew she cared
desperate, I declare I will marry again and fr Herbert. .She gained self possession
get of this ' and then 1 burst into quickly, ami congratulated me, whisperiug
tears. as she kied me : 'Lo asked him ?

'Marry again I How will you do it I Oh, My husband beard, and answered ;

I A good joke I cried Julia, witn a 'o, Miss Julia, she ask me,

shrug at my tears. 'Dont you see Mary, it's Through other means, thank God, I
leap year I' and laughed derisively. theouellovtd was unhappy j and, as

tWho'll you Y sneered Mary, ller- - hoped, more than n year past, to
bert Halstead? Julia, you'd better look ask to bo wife, I persuaded her to
out!' marry me at once. Leap year privileges ate

'You may eneer,'I cried, choking tears still opeu those who choose to use

I was thoroughly 'But I tell
you, If would ask me to marry him We are quite an bid martied couple ;

I believe I should ask Halstead, and lor three years have passed, Herbert
he'd have me I' I still often laugh over Nellie's leap-ye-

I had fairlv their own proposal,

personalities, which
after ashamed myself, I

my the
the I the

with it's heavy
veil, I saw to which

was
pretty It

twenty say not
twenty ; hut

Martied eighteen I- rank
I a four

a widow thought the
.u.,e....rss

as by
I the ;

brushed
knowing brisk

anything
my my

; my
alone how was. Truth

was too angry the
who might have asked to have

old

drive. They
Nellie to but per

tho
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'I'm
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to
too wouldn't

no

tho
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Accuracy, Purity,1' No doubt
some of our readers have noticed Dr. Brown
ings advertisement iu this paper, and won-

dered what the words abovo quoted mean.
It Is explained as follows Dr. Browning
has discovered a sure and rapid cure for
Coughs, Colds, and all the attending com

the neglect to ii stautly check
which causes so much misery to the human
race, Beginning at tho end, tho last word
means lie i only tho purest drugs, tho
next words they are accurately com- -

lo.l.. ....
i t rr I 11. ,.f .!.- - I ,u""s's '"

out
com

ll

'lie,

tho first word (strength)meaus
..appii.es, u. .uur, .m w.e o, . . ,luteralid.

panion
I

1

I

hdllU.,i

planned

but contains all ofa quantity of medeciuo
necesary to produco a certain cure iu
conditions resulting from a cold. For sale
by all druggists nt tiOccnts per bottle. Also
by the proprietor, at Arch Strect,Phil
adelphia, Pa.

Uanuuuy AVicj - 'A good Rochester
pastor, a widower, proposed lo a young lady
a short time siuce, but win rejected, Ills

conversation explained, for she had been in frelingllull ,lie ei;ou 1 .eve.e lest yesteiday,
the

my
daughters went out

;

;

s

I

she

she

!

;

Julia,'aid

"Strength,

plications,

means

1117

when u widow sent mm tho lolloniug
text to preacli troui : You ask ami receive
not,hecauso you ak amiss.' Janus iv., 3.'

Mairied and yet unhappy. How many a

homo has been robbed ol suiishiuo aud Imp- -

haps, that they had not treated mamma well, piucss and rendered tad and deolato by tho
tliS cllm 'xVVallerkS'isUa u'nl "rsafplimlVsU refued' San 11,6 fr0Ut d"0r bcl1 rttUfe'' Bml loss ol" b0mo aear aml l'ellcJ C,,1IJ'

of thoBjstem. and that tuch paruly Is is the (mine- - like all children, Nellie must run to see who dangerous season for children, and parents
uu! precursor u. ..euiu, . R, ,, . ,.. ,, .,,..,, ,.,,.. ..,,, ,..,. c i ,..

For sale by au UruggUU and Dealers generally. I" - " V7
. . .uumu mv v., uuu . vuutu iup .muuy

w.o,iy, nerseii, ana mere itoou uer prime javorite i rrico -- o cents a bottle,

Wine for Invalids.

Tho Port Orapo Wino of New Jersey Is
tlio best medicinal wino in the market, and it
is said Ihat tho vlntngo of A. Specr far ex
cels any other produced. It is heavy in
body, rich iu flavor and well adapted for sick
ly persons and for general family u?e. 1'or
sate by 0. A. Klcim, llloomsburg, Pa.

TIIK IIUAKKHAN AT CIIUIICU.

On the road onco more, with Lebanon fad
ing away in the distance, tho fut passenger
drumming idly on the window pane, the cross
passenger sound aleep and the tall thin pas- -

reading Gen. Grant's Tour Around
the World, aud wondering why Green's Au-

gust Flower should bo printed abovo the
loors of 'A Huddhist Tctutilc at Benares.'

To 1110 comes tho brakeman, nnd scatiug him-

self on tho arm ofa scat fays :

'1 went to church yesterday,'
'Yes ?' I said, with that Interested inflic-

tion that a'ks for more' 'And what church
did you attend V

'Which do you guess ?' bo nked.
'Some uuion mission church ?' I hazard-

ed.
'Now,' ho said, 'I don't like to run on these

branch roads very much. I don't often go to
church, nnd when I do I want to run on the
main line, where your run is regular and you
go on schedule time and don't havo to wait
ou connections. I don't like to ruu on a

branch. Good enough but 1 don't like
it.'

'Kpiscopal ?' I guessed.
'Limited express,' he said, 'all palace cars

and two dollars extra for a seat, fast time and
on'y stop at tho big stations. Nice line, but
too exhau-tiv- e for a brakeman. All train
men in uniform, conductor's punch and lan-

tern silver plated, and no train boys allowed.
Thou the passengers aro allowed to talk back
to the conductor, and it makes them too free
and easy. No, I couldn't stand tho palace
cars. Rich road, thci'gh. Don't often hear
of a receiver appointed for that line. Some
niiahty nice people travel on it, too.'

'Uuivtrsalist ?' I suggested.'
'Broad guape,' said the brcakman ; does

too much complimentary business. Every
body travels on a pass. Conductor doesn't
get a fare onco in fifty miles. Stops at all
flag stations and won't run into anything but
a unio'i depot. No smoking car on this train.
Train orders aro rather vague though, and
tho train men don't get along well with tho
passengers. No, I don't go to the Univer

ali-- t, though I know some awfully good
men who ruu on that road.

'Pysbytcrian ?' 1

'Narrow guagc, eh?' said tho brakeman
pretty track, straight as a rule, tunnel right

through a mountain rather than to go around
it, spirit level grade, passengers havo to
show their tickets before they get on a train
.Mighty strict road, hut tho cars are it little
narrow, have to sit one iu a seat and no room
in tho isle to dance. Then there is no stop
over tickets allowed ; got to go straigh
through to tho station you'ro ticketed for, or
you can't get on at all. When the car's full
no extra coaches ; cars built at the shops jut
to hold so many and nobody cLo allowed on
But you don't often hear of an accident on
that road. It's ruu right up to tho rules.'

'May be you joined tlio Free Thinkers 1'

lid.
'scrub road,' paid the brakeman, 'dirt road

bed and no ballast, no timo card and no train
dispatcher. All trains run wild and every
engineer makes his own time, just as ho pica'
ses, Smoke if you want too, a kind of a go-

you please road. Too many side tracks.
and every swileh wide open all the tiuic.with
tho switchman sound asleep and the target
lamp dead out. Go on as you please and off

when you want to, Don't have to show your
ticket, and tho conductor isn't expected to di

auythin? but amuse the passengers. No, sir,

1 was olTered a pa, but I don't like tho hue,

don't like to travel on a road that has no
terminus. Do you know, sir,I asked a division
superintendent where that road run to, and

he said ho hoped to die if ho knew. I asked
him if the general superintendent, could tell

me. and ho said he didn't believe they had
a general superintendent, and if tbey hail ho
didn't know any thing moro about tho roai
than tlio passengers. I asked him who ho
reported to, and ho said 'nobody.' I a'ked
conductor who he got his orders Irom, an
ho said he didn't take orders from any living

man or dead ghot. And when I aked tl
engineer who ho got his orders fiom, ho said
ho like to sco anybody givo him orders, ho'
run that train to suit himself, or he'd run
her In the ditch. Now you see, sir, I am
lailioad man, and don't care to run on a rail
road that has no time, or makes no connec-

tions, runs nowhero nnd has un superinten-
dent. It may bo all light, but l'vo railroad-

ed too long to understand it.'
'Mayho you went to tho Congregational

chinch ?' I said.
Popular road,' said tho brakeman, 'an old

road, too ; ono of the very oldest in this
couutry. Good road bed and comfortablo
cars. Well managed road too ; directors
don't inteifuie with divi-io- u superintendents
and train orders. Road's mighty popular,
but its pretty independent, too. Yes, didn't
ono of tho division superintendents down
F. nt discontinue one of the oldest stations on
tills lino two or threo years ago ? But it's a

a mighty pleasant road to travel on. Always
such a splendid class of tas;engcrs.'

'Did you try tho Methodists?' I said.
'Now you're shouting,' ho said with some

enthusiasm. 'Nice road, eh ? Fast time and
plenty ot passengers. Engines carry a pow

er of Meant, aud don't you forget it ; steam
guago shows a hundred and enough all tho

!e.

time. Lively road ; when the conductor
shouts 'all aboard,' you can hear him to the
next statii-u- . Kvery train light shines liko a
headlight. Stop over checks are given on all
through tickets ; passenger can drop off the
train as often as ho likes, do tho station two
or thiee times and hop on the next revival
train that comes thundering along. Good
wholo sou'ed, companionable conductors ;

aiu't a road iu tho couutry whero the pas- -

seugeis feel moro at home. No passes ;
every pays full tratlio rates for his
ticket. t sleyan air brakes on all trains,
too ; pietty safe read, but 1 didn't lido over
it yesterday.'

'Perhaps you tried tho Baptist?' I guess
ed onco more.

'Ah, ha I' said tho brakeman, 'oho'
daity, isn't sho Y Uiver road, beautiful
curves ; sweop arouud anything to keep clo.o
to Iho river, but it's all steel mil and rock
ballast, single track all the way nnd not a tide
truck liom tho rouuJhou-- o to tho tcrmiuus,
Takes heaps of water to run it through.Jdoub-l- e

tanks at every Matiou, und there isn't an
engine in tho shops that can pull a pound or

Tirn COLUMBIAN, VOI,. XIV, NO.
COMJMIIIA DKMOCHAT, VOL. XL1V, NO.

run a milo with less than two guagci. But
it runs through a lovely country ; thcto riv-

er roads always do river on one sido nnd
hills on tho other, and it's a steady climb up
tho grado all tho way till tho run ends whero
tho I'ountaiuhead of tlio river begins. Yes,
sir, I'll take tho river road every time 1'or a
lovely trip, sure connections and good time,

nd no prario dust blowing in at thewitidows.
nd .yesterday, when tho conductor catua

around for the tickets with a little basket
unch, I didn't ask him to pass mc, but I

paid my fare liko a little man, twenty-fiv- e

for an hour's run and a littlo concert by tho
passengers thrown in. 1 tell you Pilgrim,
you take tho river road when you want '

r

;

But just here tho loud whistle from tho
engine announced a station and the brake-ma- n

hurried to tho door shoutiug :

'Zionsvillo I This train makes no stops be
tween hero nnd Indianapolis 'tackcyt.

Why suffer sleepless nights, with a distress
ing cough, while a quarter of a dollar invest-

ed in 'Sellers' Uough Syrup' will give instant
relief.

l'EUSoXAi, rr.cuLiAP.mKS.

tVbout forty years ago I had a lad in my
employ who had the habit when unexpected- -

spoken to of pricking up his cars iu so de

rive a manner as to remind one ot tlio cars
of Press or of 'fray wheu suddenly called- -

arie l.ouuc, tho second wife of Napoleon,
was in the habit of amiisiug tho ladies of her
court at their privato soirees by turning her
ears almost completely round, and in a man
ner closing them up. Sho did this by a pe
culiar motion of tho jaw, and she is said to

lavo prided herself on tho exploit not a lit- -

A man I knew wcllwore an cnormousshock
f ravcu hair, and would allow himself to be
fled by the hair from tho ground by any one
ho was strong enough to do it, and to be

swung to and fro like a pendulum, or to bo
dragged along tho floor.

Tho faculty of sleeping at will was ono

of tho endowments of the first Napoleon,who
it is said could sleep any length of time, long
or short, and awako at the time, almost to a
minute, he had resolved upon.

Among the muscular moments not common
havo noticed several instances of persons

who could throw back the four fingers of eith
er hand until they stood quite perpendicular
to the back of tho hand and wrist. Other
instances I havo secu, though but a few of
persons who can project tho lower joint of the
thumb almost into tho hollow of the palm

n neither of these cases is the use or the or'
dinary symmatry of tho hand at all affected

Of left handed peoplo wo have all seei
many, and they abound among tho working
classes; hut of the atibandist, or both-han- d

ed, that is of poisons who can do everything
with either hand, as well with one as with
the other, I havo kuown but one in the whole
course of my life. This was an orphan boy
who had no paternal care, but had been lef
almost to muisclt lrom infancy. Uuick ac
tivc, and sharp-witte- ho had taught himself
many things tolerably well, could draw fairly
could play the fiddle and the flute, and wrote
admirably with unrivaled rapidy with either
hand.

There are many persons who, from cause;

they can never explain, nave a repugnance,
almost amounting to horror in some cases
for certain animals. Tho French General
Juuct, who was us cool as a cucumber auiidsi
a storm of bullets and would face tho can
non's mouth unmoved, would take to his
heels at tho sight of a livo fiog, and would
not recover his cquauimity for hours.

I havo known a man wlio could not touch
mutton, however cooked, while ho would
eat heartily of any other meat. Souio ther
are in whom the thought of eating hare or
rabbit excites loathing ; somo who would
starve rather than eat shell-fis- of any kind
and there are a few to whom butter and eheesi
aro abominations. Others are equally preju
diced against certain vegetables, but why or
wherefore they cannot tell you. Leisure
Hours.

"Sellers' Liver Pills' cured mo of li v

complaint.' D. II. Coleman, Short Cree
W. Va.

VALUE UF ASHES.

Alter using ashes on my farm for many
years, both leached and utileached, I con-

sider them a valuable fertilizer fur grasi
and grain. I have used large quauities ol
leached ashes, generally applying them to
land to be seeded down. I first prepare the
ground for sowing, then ep read 100 or 150

bushels of leached ashes to the acre, then
sow wheat, barley or oats, as the case inny
be, and seed down, harrowing thoroughly,
and when the crop matures, I am always
pleased with the result. I used 50 bushels
of unleached ashes to the acre, Ashes,
whether leached or unleached, make a very
fine top dressing for meadows and pastures
and in every case where I have used them,
the result for grain or grass has been very
satisfactory, there being a large increase) iu
both quanli'y and quality of graiu or gras.

My mode of using ashes for corn, is to
apply them to tho top of the hill, before
the corn comes up, As soon as the com is
planted, I put about a hall gill of unleached
ashes on the toy nf each hill, alwuvs pre
ferring to get my corn ashed before a rain,
so that the first shower will carry the-po-

ash from tho ashes down into the hill, for
tho corn roots In feed upon. I apply iu the
same way fir potatoes, It takes, as I up

ply litem, '"rum 15 to 20 bushels to the acre,
aud I thli k the ashes thus used Are worth
half a dollar per bushe', I am satisfied that
ashes, eiltur leached or unleached, are the
best fertalizers the farmers can use Fur
Immediate tll'ects I know of nothing that is
equal to them, and they ure also lasting
They do nut leach through the .oil like ititi-

nure, but alter an application is made to
grass or pram, the following crops for many
years will show the lesults.

I should judge that the relative value ol
leached ashes would be about one ball' tha
of unleached, While the teachings of ashes
cxtraels must of the potash from the ashes.
it leaves lliem rich iu nitre, which, as a fer
talizer, is verv valuable. It is clalmec:
tint to mix ashes and pl.sler together
makes the mixture worthless, the one neu
trallziug the fertaliziug qualities of th
other. I f any one doubts it he can try It, an
satisfy himself. A, A. M,, iu Country Gen

tleman

Poultry will not pay the rent of tbti
roosts in winter, unless they have clean
warm onu tignt nouses.

RATES OF ADVERTISING,

SrACH. IK. 1. BH. U.
One Inch ....Ii.oo .co 3.ou ts.oo
TwolDcbm 8.110 4.(N) M 8.00
Tliroe Indies 4.10 t.tfi r.no U.oo
rourincnps o.wt .m ia.ui

uarter column n.oo ft.oo io.no ib.oo
all column 1o.ou 19.00 K.00 ts.oo

tO.'jf,

ono column ju.oo tt.io 80.00 60.00 iooi(
Vparlv advertisement a rarable nuartcrlv. TrU-

alent ailrcrtlsemenu mual be paid wrorcinferioi
except wnere parties nae accounis.

Leiraladttrltscmentiitno dollars pcrlncnfortnrtt
Insertions, and at that rato addftlonallntcrtlou
wunout reicrenca vj leniu.

Rxecutor's.Amlnlstrator's and Auditor's notice
threo dollars. Must, bo paid tor when Inserted.

is.

IT

lor

i.ocai nonces, twenty uenia aim?
ITransienior a half rateB.

"liuslness Directory" column, Oct
aouar per car ror eacn line.

HISMAIICK'S COUNTItY IIOMB.

Ample acres, and nil tho Appurtenance
fn prosperous and well-ke- landed estate
urround the spacious Pomeranian mansion
f the chancellor. 1 he stables shelter many

thoroughbreds, the kennels nto crowded
ith llismarck's favorlto dugs. The con- -

rvRtorlcs teem with rare fruits find flowers;
nnd all theso things the master takes a

ecn r. ml watchful Interest. Hut ho is most
ften found at Vnrr.In, ns at Berlin, in hi'

study. ThisWacix-slde- d apartment, furn-

ished with ruggid simplicity. An enormous
chimney and open e fill in one of
the corners ; on either side of which ,risesa
column bearing n coal-of-ar- on an em
blazoned shield. Ilismark is proud of his
blood and his ancestry. Aficr the French
war, he added to his coat-o- f arms tho ban- -

rs nf Al'acp and Lorraine, and chose as
his motto, 'Trlnltule liciurb,' 'My strength
Is trinity,' in old family device. And,
uggcslrd n friend, 'it may also signify 'my
renglh in the thtco-ln-on- o God.' ' 'Quite

replied the prince, gravely. 'That was
hat I meant.' bust of emperor sur

mounts the chimney; while before it aro
laced two stltf, high backed chairs. The
alls are adorned, as Bismarck everywhere
fond of adorning them, with many cur-Itl- ts

; there are Tunhinn sabers nnd Jap
anese s.vnr.ls, Russian hunting knives and

nf pists, military caps nnd quaint
bits of armor. Tho furniture of the room
comprises sofa, dlv.ins, and tho chancellor's

riting desk covered with green cloth, and
avmg upon it a white porcelain inkstand

and rt student lamp ; on a small
tiblo nt one side is a largo Bible, evidently
much used ; everything is nlid, plain and

ibstantlal, like Bismarck himself. This
feature of simple comf irt is discernible, in- -

ileed, throughout the house. Nor is it with
out its my uterinum staircase. Such a ono
leads from a corridor into unknown regions.

The castle keep ?' once asked n friend,
pointing to the door. 'That is my sally-

port,' s lid Bismarck J and lie went on to ex-

plain that it led to a palch the woods,
whither the great man was fain incontinent-
ly to retreat when threatened by n raid of
unwelcome guests t7ooi Comyany, Num-

ber I'hc.

Answer I'll is-

Did you ever know any person to be ill,
without inaction of the Stomach, Liver or
kidneys, or did you ever know one who was
well when either was obstructed or inactive;
and did you ever know or hear otany case
the kind that Hop Bitters would not cure.
,Vsk your neighbor this Bame question.

OUR PUZZLE CORNER.

CONDUCTED II Y W. II. EASTMAN.

Contributions of original puzzles aro so
licited from every reader. Address all com-

munications relating to this department to
W. H. Eastman, Auburn, Me.

ENIGMA.

My first is father, but not in son,
My second is in pistol, hut not gun,
My third is iu Apiil, but not in May,
My fourth is in grass, but not in hay,
My fillh Is in eve, but not in morn,
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My sixth is iu hate, hut not in scorn,
My seventh is in many, but not in few,
My eighth is in one, but not iu two,
My ninth is iu green, but not in blue,
My tenth is iu old, hut nut in new,
My eleventh ts in minute, but not in hour,
My whole is the name of a beautiful flower,

M.E. D.

lll.ANKS.

Fill the blanks with the same words
syncopated J

1. Tho best trees sell at one dollar
and a half tree.

2. A of his speech was very to
the occasion.

3. An of land was given to the man
who played the of clubs.

t. His up wrath was at last vented
upon his unfortunate

Claude Revere.

Doum.i: AcitosTic.
1. I'm one of those munths of the year

Which people have a need to lear.
2. Curtail ere read, when thus bereft,

The object is not wholly left.

3. I'm never known hut to be right,
And for me people often fight.

1. When I am put before a ring,
I only mean one half the thing.

5. Me you must backward spell ere read

I'm what in disliko you've said.

The finals up, and primnls down
Nauiu two inventors of renown.

L. W. L.

l'P.OllLHM.

At the ciub-roui- theother night A agreed
with 11 to drink no moro alcoholic stimu-
lants, tipiiu these conditions : For every
time he (A) should refuse u proffered glass tl
should pay him ten cents, hut for every
glass he drank in violation of his pledge he
was to pay II twenty-liv- e cents, At the end
of-th- months A found he had drank noth
ing save wheu so Hollcilcd.and the total num
ber of timet ho had received the solicita-
tion was twenty-six- . The amount due him
from B, he ascertained was $1,-15- . How
many times did A violate his pledge?

Uncli: Claude.

IllXORAl'HICAI. AP.1T1IM0KEMS.

551 mat, ,3 1050 araba. 5. 1051 obe,
2. 1002 rous. 4. 1101 aanj, C, 1052snapeon

B. O. G.

ANSAVEIWIO LAbT PUZZLES.

Enigma Cot.s,1gumeiit. Zoological Oil
lection. . Elephant t.) 2. Cam-
el (1). 3. hi (e) on, l. BulTalo (bufT-a- ye low).
5. Gun (new). 0. Hippopotamus

Clmraile Life time. Initial
Ciimyei.l. Bate, date, fate, gate, late,
mute, pate, rale, sate. 2. Bay, day, fay, gay,
jay, lay, May. Diamond 1'uizte,
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